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In ancient Greece music played a central role in education, they believed in its character-
forming and health-improving power. This value-system is reflected by the Greek naming of 
educated, illustrious people: these were called „musical people” (Menuhin, 1981).  Our devel-
oped western societies do not attribute such significance to the opportunities provided by mu-
sic education. However, there is another way to see this probelm – maybe music education is 
unable to reinvent itself, to find those opportunities in our continuously changing world with 
the help of which it would be able to develop an interest for classical music in the youth, and 
would be able to fill in the personality developmental as well as the experience and culture 
conveying role of music. Nevertheless, it can be experienced all over the world – therefore in 
Hungary as well – that music and singing instruction is losing ground (Janurik, 2007; 2008; 
2009; Janurik and Pethı, 2009; Pethı and Janurik, 2009). As opposed to these unfortunate 
processes, a number of studies have proved that music education and the improvement of mu-
sic skills contribute to personality development and school achievement.  According to some 
Hungarian, and a number of international studies exploring transfer effects of music learning, 
music education contributes to the development of certain cognitive and motor skills, to 
school achievement and to the development of intelligence. Dealing with music helps over-
come social disadvantages, and aids development of social skills (Zsolnai and Józsa, 2002; 
2003).    
Skills improvement and the exploration of development opportunities and relationships 
between skills play an essential role in the efficacy of school-based education. Recent re-
search on skills development supports the belief of music educators – which can be called 
subjective in itself – that music education may have an important role in the development of 
skills essential for school-based learning.   
 
BACKGROUND AND AIMS 
 
In the 1970s in Hungary pioneering scientific studies have proved the personality improv-
ing and intelligence-boosting effects of frequent, everyday music education (Kokas, 1972; 
Barkóczi and Pléh, 1977; Laczó, 1985; 1987). In later years these kinds of studies were very 
rare in Hungary. At the same time the number of international studies exploring the psycho-
logical background, transfer effects and brain localization of music learning along with its 
influence on cognitive skills and school achievement was steadily growing.    
Research serving as a basis for the theoretical backround of our study is summarized in 
five areas:  
(1) Three larger fields of research on skills: psychometrics, the Piaget-school and the 
theoretical approaches of cognitive psychology. A further basis for the theoretical framework 
was provided by József Nagy’s model of the system and development of cognitive skills.   
(2) Another basis for our research is provided by studies investigating the concept and 
the types of transfer effect and its significance in education (Atherton, 2007; 2007; Molnár, 
2006; Royer, 1979). According to Bamberger (1996) the following conceptual structures are 
functionally important in music, in mathematics as well as in science: hierarchies, periodicity, 
units, ratio-proportion, symmetry, pattern, constants-variables. Common strategies are count-
ing-measuring; the use of the concept pairs, parts-wholes and similar-different; classifying 
and naming. Despite the available empirical evidence, several researchers express doubts 
about the transfer effects of music learning, especially of listening to music. They draw atten-
tion to the difficulties of observing and measuring musical cognitive structures (Bamberger, 
2005; Hickey and Pellegrino, 2005).   
(3) Similarly little attention was paid in the past few decades to the investigation of mu-
sic skills in Hungary. The modern definition and exploration of basic music skills were made 
possible following the work of Erıs, Fodor and Pethı (Erıs, 1993) under the leadership of 
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József Nagy. A further field of Hungarian music skills research is provided by the investiga-
tions of Dombiné (1987–88; 1992) and Laczó (1985; 1987) with the Seashore test. A more 
recent longitudinal study on music skills (Turmezeyné, Máth and Balogh, 2005; Turmezeyné 
and Balogh 2009) aimed at the measurement of the music skills of second grade students. In 
the past decades little attention was paid to the kindergarten age group and to the investigation 
of music skills in grade 1 and 2. Furthermore, from among the most widely used and interna-
tionally acknowledged music skills tests only a few are appropriate measures for kindergarten 
kids.  
(4) Recent research on music skills point out a relationship between cognitive perform-
ance and music. From among the diverse studies on the topic a significant number investi-
gates the changes occurring as a consequence of music learning, while another part of them 
aims at the analysis of relationships between music skills and cognitive skills.  
These studies indicate a relationship between music and speaking (e.g.  Brown, Marti-
nez, and Parson, 2006; Papp, 2004; Zatorre and Krumhansl, 2002), between reading and mu-
sic learning as well as between music and speech processing (Anvari, Trainor, Woodside and 
Levy, 2002; Bultzlaff, 2000; Janurik, 2008). 
Another field of transfer research is comprised of studies investigating the relationship 
between music learning, music skills and mathematics achievement. Studies on the relation-
ship between mathematics an music learning are in kindergarten e.g. Geoghegan and 
Mitchelmore (1996); in primary school e.g. Gardiner, Fox, Knowles and Jeffrey (1996); and 
in secondary school and higher education e.g. Cheek and Smith (1998). 
The third major field of transfer research concerns the relationship between music learn-
ing and intelligence (Barkóczi and Pléh, 1977; Rauscher and Zupan, 2000; Schellenberg, 
2004).  
(5) The reviewed kindergarten education programs find music education important and 
emphasize its many-sided skills developmental significance (Nagyné, 2004), although not all 
of them to the same extent. On the basis of the literature review, the most important thing 
about singing and song games to be emphasized is their multifaceted skills developmental role 
(Forrai, 1974; Hovánszki, 2008).  Reviewing kindergarten music education programs, it can 
be concluded that for those nursery schools and nursery school teachers who would like to put 
an emphasis on music education in kindergarten, the opportunities are given.  
(6)The test-system of the DIFER program package (Nagy, Józsa, Vidákovich and 
Fazekasné, 2004a; 2004b) which is appropriate for the measurement of basic skills essential 
for integration into school and school-based learning  means an important opportunity for us.   
The criterion-oriented test-system enables the determination of the level of acquisition in case 
of every skill – preparatory, beginner, advanced, finishing – along with the optimum which 
means complete aquisition. With the help of the DIFER test-system the development of indi-
vidual students can be measured and followed from kindergarten, the results can be compared 
to average development, and level of the acquisition of the different skills can be exactly de-
termined. The test-system comprises a closely connected, homogenous system. No instance of 
relationship analyses between such system of interrelated basic skills essential for school 
preparation and school-based learning and music skills was found in the international litera-
ture.   
 
AIMS OF THE STUDY  
 
The aim of this dissertation is, first, to acquire information of the developmet and devel-
opmental opportunities of early music skills. Second, the study aims at exploration of the rela-
tionship between music skills and cognitive skills. Our empirical research is comprised of 
four major parts.  
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The first – cross-sectional – study aims at the investigation of the development of early 
music skills between ages 4 and 8. The second study concerns itself with the relationship be-
tween the basic skills measured by DIFER (Nagy, Józsa, Vidákovich and Fazekasné, 2004a; 
2004b) and music skills in ages 4 and 5. The third study was carried out with the participation 
of first and second grade primary school pupils and aimed at the exploration of relationships 
between music skills and basic skills that fundamentally determine further school achieve-
ments. Finally, the fourth study – a musical training experiment – explored the pace of devel-
opment and development opportunities of music skills and some basic skills in an experimen-
tal context. Two experiments were carried out. One of them was a shorter, three-month long 
improvement for third year kindergarten children (ages 5 and 6), and the other was a longer, 
nine-month long experiment for second year kindergarten children (ages 4 and 5). This latter 
started in February and was continued after the summer holiday. Efforts were made to help 
development of skills in a way that can be implemented by anyone in any kindergarten. The 
core component of the experiment was making students sing and play song games several 
times during the day.    
 
 
HYPOTHESES, METHODS AND MEASURES 
 
The dissertation seeks to test the following hypotheses: 
(1) Assessment of music skills 
1. We expect a development of music listening skills in each age group.  
2. According to our hypotheses achievement in singing and rythm clapping reproduction 
skills lag behind achievement in listening discrimination. We expect these skills to de-
velop together, however, the development of reproduction skills presumably starts 
from a lower level.  
3. We assume that skills related to listening discrimination, which is the implicit level 
music listening, are interrelated.  Skills related to listening reproduction, which is the 
explicit level of music listening, are also assumed to be closely connected to each 
other. The two levels of mic listening are expected to be separated to a certain extent 
in case of lower age groups.  
4. On the basis of the relevant literature we expect that especially in kindergarten, but 
also in grades 1 and 2, the developmental level of singing and rythm clapping skills 
alone are not enough to determine the general development of music skills.  
5. We do not expect significant gender differences in the development of music skills.  
6. We assume that lower SES children will have somewhat lower achievements 
7. Music education may reduce these differences in the last year of kindergarten, in grade 
1 or 2. 
(2) Exploring the relationships between music skills and basic skills in age 4 and 5.   
1. We expect significant, although varying strong relationship between the developmen-
tal level of music listening skills and writing motor coordination, phonemic awareness, 
vocabulary of relations, elementary arithmetics, perceptual induction and social skills 
in age 4 and 5.  
2. As for phonemic awareness, in ages 4 and 5 we assume detectable relationships with 
music skills. In ages 5 and 6, we do not expect strong correlations due to the relatively 
high acquisition level of phonemic awareness.   
3. No gender differences are expected concerning the relationships between music listen-
ing skills and basic skills needed for school-based learning.  
4. According to our prior expectations, the developmental level of music skills will have 
a greater contribution to the development of basic skills in case of low SES children.  
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(3) Exploring the relationships between music skills and basic skills in grade 1 and 2: 
1. We expect positive correlations between listening skills and basic arithmetics, native-
language skills as well as general intelligence both in grade 1 and grade 2.  
2. As for family background, we presume that for low SES students music education and 
develoment of music skills may be of more importance. It is assumed that the contri-
bution of the developmental level of music listening skills is more tangible in case of 
the performace of low SES students on tasks that require the use of basic skills.      
(4) Musical training experiment:  
1. In the case of the three-month musical training experiment we expect only modest dif-
ferences between the experimental and the control group concerning the development 
of music listening skills. The three-month experiment is likely to have only minor ef-
fects on achievements on the DIFER tests as well.  
2. The nine-month experiment is assumed to cause a detectable improvement in music 
listening skills. At the same time some basic learning skills will also go through a sig-
nificant development that is greater than that of the control group.  
The sample of the music skills assessment comprised of 198 kindergarten children aged 
4 and 5, 146 kindergarten children aged 6 and 7, 154 first grade schoolchildren and 159 sec-
ond grade shool children. During the data analyses correlations were calculated, cluster analy-
ses, ANOVAs and variance analyses were carried out. In the case of the relationship analysis 
of music skills and basic skills correlations were calculated and cluster analyses and regres-
sion analyses were carried out. When analysing results of the experiment, paired sample t-
tests and independent samples t-test were applied and experimental effect sizes were calcu-
lated.   
Music skills were assessed by a self-developed measure, which on the basis of the reli-
ability indices proved to be appropriate for assessing music skills in kindergarten and grades 1 
and 2 of primary school. However, tasks assessing tone- and especially dynamics-perception 
in grade 1 and 2 did not seem to be reliable enough. We assume that group assessment in a 
large classroom is not the best option to chose to measure these two skills. Therefore, these 
two music perception skills were not taken into account when exploring the relationships be-
tween the variables.  
The sample of the relationship-analyses comprised of 195 second year kindergarten kids 
(aged 4 or 5), 146 third year kindergarten children (aged 6 or 7), 112 first grade and 138 sec-
ond grade pupils. Music skills were measured by means of a self-developed instrument in case 
of each age group. Basic skills needed for school-based learning were measured by the 
DIFER test-system in kindergarten. In grade one the following tests were applied: synonym 
reading, word reading, word reading with pictures (Nagy, 2004); basic arithmetics (Józsa, 
2005); spelling, writing (Józsa and Zentai, 2009), and in grade 2: basic arithmetics (Józsa, 
2005), reading comprehension (Molnár and B. Németh, 2005), spelling (Janurik, 2009). The 
Raven-test was also administered to first grade students.  
The sample size of the three-month improvement program was n=112, and that of the 
nine-month program was n=124. At the time of the pre- and the post-tests students filled in 
the self-developed music skills test and the DIFER tests.  
The samples of the studies are comparable in each case with regard to parents’ SES; 
there are no significant differences between the age groups regarding the proportion of parents 
having basic, secondary or higher education.   
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RESULTS  
 
1.  Main results of the exploration of music listening skills  
 
Results of the exploration of the development of skills  
 
Development of basic music skills were explored with an emphasis on listening skills. 
During our investigations the tasks of the music test and the skills to be measured were classi-
fied according to two criteria. First, tasks were categorized according to the skills of music 
listening (Erıs, 1993) – melody, harmony, rhythm, tone and dynamics perception, which we 
called the tasks of music listening skills. Second, starting out from the model of Turmezeyné, 
Máth and Balogh (2005), we differentiated the implicit level – which is related to listening 
discrimination and recognition – and the explicit level of listening - which is connected to the 
reproduction of perceived music patterns. 
 (1) On the basis of average achievements on the four tasks of melody perception both 
kindergarten children and schoolchildren performed higher on listening discrimination tasks. 
A significant development was found in interval discrimination between the second year of 
kindergarten (age 5 or 6) and grade 2 of primary school. No significant development was 
found in melody discrimination even in the four-year period. Results of grade 2 children con-
tradict Turmezeyné and Balogh (2009), but correspond with Erıs (1993), who found that in-
terval perception is more developed than melody perception. However, these results apply to 
10-year-old pupils.   
(2) Performance on interval reproduction lags behind means of melody reproduction. 
Higher means of melody reproduction tasks show that a group of kindergarten kids have diffi-
culties in reproducing intervals that were taken out of the melodic context and tonality. They 
rather perceive melodies as a whole.  
(2) The harmony perception skill does not seem to develop in kindergarten, but shows a 
significant development in grade 1 and 2. In our cross-sectional study, second-year kindergar-
ten children have already performed on a relatively high level, they achieved 48%p on one of 
the components of harmony perception that is called accord discrimination. However, further 
development of this skill takes place typically only in age 7.  
(3) Rhythm perception shows a significant development in each year according to the re-
sults of the four-year long cross-sectional study.  
Means of by-ear discrimination of rhythm patterns, which is a component of rhythm 
perception, do not differ in the second and third year of kindergarten. Significant development 
takes place in grade 1; however, means of grade 1 and grade 2 do not signify further signifi-
cant development. Performance of grade 1 and grade 2 children vary between 60 and 90%p 
on the tasks. The most remarkable development – more than 30%p - occurred in by-ear 
rhythm discrimination.    
Performance on by-ear rhythm clapping tasks – just like on by-ear melody perception 
tasks – is very low in the second year of kindergarten. The ratio of pupils achieving 0 point is 
45%. In the third year of kindergarten half of the children could clap two rhythms, however, 
development of this skill, which requires motor coordination development (as well as prac-
tice), pauses in grade 1.  
(4) Perception of tone and volume are skills that are not only connected to music listen-
ing. These skills show a relatively high developmental level – around 60 %p – already in the 
second year of kindergarten. From the two skills, tone perception develops significantly in 
grade 1 and 2 presumably due to music education and the gain in musical knowledge. Tone 
perception achievements of second graders are almost the same as the results of second grad-
ers in Turmezeyné and Balogh (2009) on similar tasks. As for dynamics perception our result 
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is only 3%p higher than that of Turmezeyné and Balogh. This similarity – despite lower reli-
ability in our study – makes our results of tone and dynamics perception in the two grades 
more plausible.  
(5) Music listening skills are organized into two factors in the two kindergarten years 
and in grade 1. These are (1) harmony, tone and dynamics perception and (2) melody and 
rhythm perception. By grade two listening skills become more unified, they are organized into 
one factor. Low Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin indices – between 0.61 and 0.66 – in each age group are 
attributable to the relatively low number of variables.  
(6) In line with our expectations no gender differences were found concerning the de-
velopment of listening skills.  
(7) The lowest mean achievements were measured in case of children whose mothers 
have primary education, and the highest achievers were children with parents with higher 
education. These results also verified our presuppositions. According to the results of the 
variance analysis there are significant differences between all the three subsamples. These 
results draw attention to the significance of music education in kindergarten and school.   
(8) Comparing the findings of the two studies on the same age group – that of Tur-
mezeyné and Balogh (2009) and our own results – it can be concluded that achievements of 
second graders show similarities in more cases, for example in tone and dynamics discrimina-
tion, discrimination of rhythm formulas, rhythm reproduction and perceptual discrimination 
of intervals.  Emphasizing the difficulties of comparing the results of the two studies, impor-
tant differences between the findings of the two measurements include the opposite tenden-
cies in the development of melody and interval singing as well as in melody and interval per-
ception.  
 
Results of the exploration of listening on the explicit and implicit levels  
 
(9) The validity of the division of music listening skills into implicit and explicit levels 
are supported by the fact that in kindergarten no relationship was found between the two lev-
els (r=-0.02). In grade 1 the correlation is r=0.36, and in grade two it is even stronger 
(r=0.45). The most stable relationships were found in the explicit skills in each age group, i.e. 
in melody, sound, interval and rhythm reproduction. These represent the first factor in kinder-
garten, and the second in the first two years of primary school. Music skills representing the 
implicit level of music listening depict a continuously changing pattern. In kindergarten they 
are more closely connected.  
(10) According to the results of our cross-sectional study implicit, listening discrimina-
tion skills do not seem to develop in the second and third year of kindergarten. As opposed to 
this in the case of listening reproduction, singing and rhythm clapping a significant develop-
ment can be traced. The implicit level of music listening goes through a significant develop-
ment only in grade one as compared to the last year of kindergarten. Skills comprising the 
explicit level of singing and rhythm clapping seem to undergo a significant setback.  
Measurements were carried out in the middle of the academic year, in January. Results 
of the second measurement of the three-month improvement program carried out in May 
show that on the implicit level of listening, both the experimental and the control group 
reached the developmental level of first graders measured in March. Therefore, it can be as-
sumed that besides the setback of explicit skills, there is also a pause in the development of 
the implicit level of music listening.    
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2. Relationships between music skills and basic skills necessary for school-
based learning in age 4 and 5  
 
The first phase of the relationship analysis aimed at the investigation of the relationships 
between music skills and basic skills in age 4 and 5. In line with our expectations there are 
significant correlations between listening skills and some cognitive and social skills. Our ma-
jor research results are as follows:   
(11) Both in the second and the third year of kindergarten music listening skills have the 
strongest relationships with the composite DIFER-index. The correlation quotients are r= 0.34 
in the second year, and r=0.32 in the third year of kindergarten. The developmental level of 
music listening skills contributes to the DIFER index by 14% in the second, and 21 % in the 
third year. Individual correlations between music skills and basic skills are moderate but sig-
nificant.  
(12) A significant and unexpected difference was found between the correlations of the 
explicit and implicit levels of skills comprising music listening. In the second year of kinder-
garten all the basic skills significantly correlated with listening skills on the explicit level, i.e. 
with by-ear rhythm clapping, interval and melody singing.  In the third year, however, an op-
posite relationship was found. Significant correlations existed between the implicit level of 
music listening, the skills of listening discrimination and the basic skills. Further research 
would be necessary to explain this phenomenon.  
(13) From among the tasks of the music skills test – which all represent a single music 
skill – only few have a significant contribution to the development of basic skills. From these, 
the significance of rhythm hearing can already be seen in the second year of kindergarten, and 
by the third year of kindergarten almost only the two investigated components of rhythm 
hearing seem to have a contribution.   
 
3. Relationships between native language skills, basic arithmetics, general intel-
ligence and music listening skills in grade  
 
The second phase of the relationship analysis aimed at the exploration of the relation-
ships between music listening skills and arithmetics, reading, spelling, writing and general 
intelligence in grade 1. Our results have again verified our prior expectations. The major re-
sults are summarized as follows:  
(14) Correlations in the two grades refer to a stronger relationship between basic skills 
and music skills as compared to the kindergarten age group. This is especially true for the 
skill of rhythm perception, in the case of which the correlation quotients are all above 0.30 
with only one exception. Music skills show the strongest correlations with basic arithmetics 
(r=0.41), but spelling and synonym reading have a similarly strong relationship with rhythm 
perception (r=0.37) in grade 1.   
(15) On the basis of regression models, which provide a deeper analysis, from among 
the native language skills 10% of the variation in spelling is explained by rhythm perception, 
which provides the only significant contribution, while 10% of variation in word reading is 
explained by the joint contribution of harmony and rhythm perception.  
(16) It is also remarkable, and provides support for the early development of music 
skills, that the contribution of general intelligence, which is known as a constant feature of 
personality, to the variance of basic arithmetics is almost equal with that of music skills. The 
explanatory strength of general intelligence is 17%, while that of harmony and rhythm per-
ception together is 16%, which is only one percent less.   .  
(17) From among the music listening skills in grade 1 it is also rhythm perception that 
exhibits the strongest correlation with basic skills.  
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4. Relationships between native language skills, basic arithmetics, general intel-
ligence and music listening skills in grade 2  
 
The third phase of the cross-sectional study explored relationships between reading 
comprehension, spelling, arithmetics and music skills in grade 2. 
(18) According to the correlations, native language skills have a stronger relationship 
with music skills in grade 2 than in grade 1. The stronger relationship between spelling and 
music listening skills – the general developmental level of music skills – is demonstrated by 
the equal correlation quotients between music skills and word subtest results and music skills 
and spelling total test results (r=0.43). The word subtest of spelling has a moderate correlation 
with rhythm perception (r=0.49). The correlation between music listening skills and reading 
skills (r=0.38) is also higher in grade 2 than in grade 1.   
(19) Correlation between rhythm perception and arithmetics (r=0,38) almost equals with 
the same correlation in grade 1 (r=0.39) and with correlation between rhythm perception and 
basic arithmetics in the second year of kindergarten (r=0.39).  
(20) According to the regression analysis music listening skills contribute to arithmetics 
by 7%, to spelling by 12% and to reading comprehension by 10%. Listening discrimination 
explains 13% of the variance of reading comprehension skills and 7% of that of arithmetics. 
The explanatory strength of listening reproduction in the individual differences of spelling is 
11%.  
(21) From among the music listening skills rhythm perception has an exceptional role in 
grade 2 as well.   
 
5. Gender differences in the relationships between basic learning skills and mu-
sic skills    
 
According to prior expectations achievement means of the two genders are almost equal 
in both fields, the differences being minimal. However, contrary to our expectations relation-
ships between music skills and basic skills exhibit significant gender differences.  
(22) In the second year of kindergarten developmental level of music skills play a major 
role in achievement on tasks measuring elementary skills development in the case of girls; it 
seems that as opposed to boys they more rely on their music skills. In the third year of kinder-
garten stronger relationships are found in case of both genders. Regression analyses carried 
out by age groups show that it is rather the girls whose music skills contribute to the devel-
opment of basic skills. However, by the third year of kindergarten music skills of boys also 
become significant contributors to the explained variance in basic skills development. Indi-
vidual differences in the DIFER-index explained by music listening skills show an increasing 
tendency with age. The explained variance is significant in case of both genders (e.g. third 
year of kindergarten: boys 16%; girls 31%) although significant gender differences were 
found.  
(23) Regression analysis shows that in grade 1 in case of girls from among native lan-
guage skills besides writing skills variance in spelling is explained partly by music skills, 
while in case of boys, it is word reading to which music skills have a contribution.    
(24) It is also remarkable that in grade 1, in case of boys, rhythm perception has a more 
dominant role in achievement on arithmetics tasks than does intelligence. The contribution of 
intelligence is 7% and the variance explained by rhythm perception is 13%. In case of girls 
rhythm perception has a similar explanatory strength (12%), but here the variance of arith-
metics explained by intelligence is three times as high as it is for boys.  
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(25) Correlations of music listening skills and basic learning skills by gender show the 
most remarkable difference in grade 2. As for girls, correlations between individual music 
skills, music listening skills, the implicit and explicit levels of listening and basic learning 
skills are moderate in all cases with the exception of rhythm perception where the correlation 
is even stronger. However, in case of boys only six significant correlations were found.   
 
6. Relationships between basic learning skills and music skills as a function of 
family background  
 
The most remarkable contribution of music skills to the development of basic skills nec-
essary for school-based learning was found – in line with our prior expectations – in case of 
children whose parents have lower education for all age groups.   
(26) Results show that in kindergarten it is rather the children of parents with elementary 
education who fall behind others in the development of music listening skills. From the first 
year of schooling, however, the three subsamples’ means of achievements on the total music 
skills test, and also on the listening discrimination test, show significant differences. This 
suggests that music education in its present form do not help low SES students to catch up 
with the others. In fact discrepancies in the developmental level of music skills between stu-
dents from different backgrounds are larger at school than in the second year of kindergarten.    
(27) The highest explanatory strength of music listening skills in the developmental 
level of basic skills in kindergarten was found in case of children of parents with elementary 
education. For them, developmental level of music listening skills explains 28% of individual 
differences of the DIFER-index in the second year of kindergarten, and 35% in the third year.  
In ages 4 and 5 in case of children of mothers with basic education the variance in DIFER-
index explained by music skills development is twice as high as that of the total sample.  Fur-
thermore, in this age group the contribution of music listening skills is nine times as high for 
children of parents with basic education as for children of highly educated parents.  
(28) In grade 1 the developmental level of music listening skills has the most important 
role in case of low-SES children’s spelling and word reading.  
(29) Involving the Raven-test as an independent variable, results of the regression analy-
sis show that music skills have a more remarkable role in the development of spelling and 
word reading in grade 1 in case of low-SES children than does intelligence. The same applies 
to arithmetics in case of high-SES children. This result is especially important since, as op-
posed to intelligence, which is believed to be a general and independent feature of personality, 
music skills can be improved.  
(30) In grade 2 results of regression analyses show that music skills have a 10% contri-
bution to arithmetics in case of low-SES children, and a 20% contribution to spelling in case 
of medium-SES children. As for high-SES children, the only significant explanatory strength 
(10%) was found in case of the joint contribution of listening discrimination skills to reading 
comprehension skills.  
 
7. Results of the musical training experiment  
 
Results of the three-month experiment  
 
The three-month experiment was carried out in the second term of the academic year 
with the participation of children attending the third year of kindergarten. Our presupposition 
was that three months are not enough to achieve such detectable results in the development of 
music skills and basic skills that are significantly different from the development of the con-
trol group, therefore can be attributed to the experiment. At the beginning of the experiment 
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no significant difference was found between the experimental and the control group with re-
gard to developmental level of music skills and basic skills.  
(31) As for basic learning skills, our prior expectations realized. No significant differ-
ences were found in the development of the measured skills between the experimental and the 
control group at the time of the post-test. However, Cohen experimental effect sizes indicate a 
moderate but significant development in four basic skills – sociality, phonemic awareness, 
basic arithmetics, perceptual induction – and in the composite DIFER-index. Effect sizes vary 
between σ = 0.20 and σ = 0.35. Furthermore, a remarkable – σ = 0.61 – effect size was found 
for vocabulary of relations.     
(32) Surpassing our expectations, as compared to the control group music listening skills 
of the experimental group developed significantly regarding the skills of singing reproduction 
and rhythm clapping reproduction as well as the average development of music listening 
skills. Effect sizes on the explicit level of music listening and on the composite index of music 
listening skills indicate a significant development (σ = 0.95 and σ = 0.90).  However, the im-
plicit level of music listening, i.e. listening discrimination did not develop significantly. The 
duration of the experiment was not enough for the implicit skills to be improved. But it was, 
on the other hand, indeed enough for the improvement of singing and rhythm clapping. The 
most remarkable developments were measured in case of interval singing (25%p), rhythm 
clapping (20%p) and melody singing (16%p).  
(33) Results of the three-month experiment show that means of the experimental, and 
also the control group, at the end of the third year of kindergarten reached the implicit skills 
developmental level of first grade pupils measured in the cross-sectional study.  On the basis 
of the results of the longitudinal study, therefore, the assumption may arise that the develop-
mental level of the implicit level of music listening measured in March in the grade 1 was 
already reached by the end of kindergarten, and therefore development pauses in grade one. 
 
Results of the nine-month experiment  
 
At the time of the pre-test one significant difference was found between the experimen-
tal and the control group with regard to the developmental level of music listening skills: 
achievement on harmony perception tasks was significantly higher for the experimental 
group. As for the basic learning skills, achievements of the experimental group were signifi-
cantly lower in case of writing motor skills, phoneme awareness, vocabulary of relations and 
the composite DIFER-index than those of the control group.   
(34) In line with our prior expectations the nine-month training experiment resulted in a 
significant development of music listening skills in the experimental group. With the excep-
tion of harmony perception, kindergarten children in the experimental group performed better 
on each music skill test. Singing and rhythms clapping representing the explicit level of music 
listening was more than 15%p higher, while the developmental index of music listening skills 
was 20%p higher in the experimental than in the control group. Moreover, as opposed to the 
results of the three-month experiment, after nine months significant differences were found 
between the control and the experimental group in the means of the implicit level of music 
listening, i.e. listening discrimination, as well. As for the music listenig skills, the perform-
ance of the experimental group was 10%p or even higher in three areas at the time of the post-
test. These areas are the skills of melody, rhythm and tone perception.  The most remarkable 
development (36%p) was found in case of skills belonging to the explicit level of music lis-
tening, i.e. by-ear singing and rhythm clapping.  
(35) Means of music skills measured at the time of the post-test of the training – that can 
be implemented in every kindergarten – were higher than those measured as part of the cross-
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sectional study in grade 2 in three cases. These are the explicit level of music listening, the 
skill of melody perception and the developmental index of music listening skills.  
(36) During the nine months of the experiment all basic skills has undergone a signifi-
cant development both in the experimental and in the control group. However, in the experi-
mental group a more remarkable development is found in case of more basic learning skills.  
By the end of the training experiment initial differences between the groups have 
cleared off. According to the post-tests no significant differences existed between the groups 
even in writing motor development, phoneme awareness, vocabulary of relations to the com-
posite DIFER-index in case of which pre-test showed the disadvantage of the experimental 
group. Significant effect sizes were found in the experimental group in case of three basic 
learning skills – writing motor coordination, phoneme awareness and vocabulary of relations 
– and the composite DIFER-index. Effects sizes vary between σ = 0.42 and σ = 0.54.  
 
 
CONCLUSIONS AND DIRECTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH  
 
One of the main findings of the study on the development of music skills concerns the 
pausing of the development of basic music skills in grade 1. Results show that music skills on 
the implicit level of music listening do not develop significantly from the last year of kinder-
garten, and music skills belonging to the implicit level show a regression instead of a devel-
opment. The pause in development may be attributed to processes of maturation of the nerve 
system. However, our results rather seem to point to the inability of schooling to contribute to 
the development of music skills. A significant difference between music education in kinder-
garten and in schools is that depending on the attitudes and musicality of the nursery school 
teacher, skills development by means of singing and rhythms clapping are popular in kinder-
garten to a larger or smaller extent, whereas at schools these practices suddenly become less 
frequent. The weekly one singing lesson is only enough for the stagnation or regression of 
music skills. These results also support the idea that the development of motor coordination 
skills require continuous practising. Without this, the already acquired and automatized opera-
tions, series of conditional reflexes and dynamic stereotypes will gradually regress.  
Total separation of the explicit and implicit levels of music listening skills in the kinder-
garten years – zero correlations both in the second and the third year – supports the idea not 
known enough even by pedagogy experts but present in the relevant literature that the skills of 
singing and rhythm clapping alone are not enough to determine the general developmental 
level of music skills.   
Results of the relationship analyses draw attention to the importance of music educa-
tion. Developmental level of music skills are connected to developmental level of basic learn-
ing skills in all ages.  
 
One remarkable result of the kindergarten age group is that in the second year of kin-
dergarten the explicit level, while in the third year the implicit level of music listening is re-
lated to basic skills. This finding calls for extra attention and further research on the topic. 
There might be more explanations of this phenomenon. First, it can be attributed to natural 
development with age. Second, it is possibly caused by the development of concepts related to 
music and listening discrimination. In the third year of kindergarten, children may have a 
more developed concept-system related to music listening, through which music skills and 
basic learning skills are linked to each other. A further possible explanation is provided by the 
effects of kindergarten education. It is imaginable that since in the third year of kindergarten 
most children have more developed singing and rhythmic skills, the relationships between 
musical and non-musical areas have become detectable on the implicit level. And finally, it is 
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also possible that in the early development of basic skills, skills related to higher order singing 
and rythm-clapping play a more important role, whereas further development of basic skills 
may have a stronger relationship with higher order listening discrimination skills. Further re-
search is needed to provide a more precise explanation of the phenonomenon.    
In grade 1 the relationship between music skills, intelligence and basic skills deserves 
further attention. First, our results showed that the contribution of general intelligence – that is 
thought to be a constant feature of the personality – to the development of arithmetics is al-
most equal with that of music skills.  Second, in case of boys, the developmental level of 
arithmetics is more dependent on rhythm skills that on intelligence. Music skills have also 
more contribution to the development of spelling and word reading in case of children of par-
ents with elementary education and to basic arithmetics in case of children of parents with 
higher education. These results confirm the importance of early music skills trainings.  
According to our music skills assessment no gender differences exist in music skills de-
velopment. However, the results also indicate in case of each age group that girls rely more on 
their music skills in the development and use of their basic skills.   
Neurological research may provide a remarkable contribution to the explanation for this 
difference. Neuroanatomical research has established that one difference between the genders 
concerns the paths connecting the left and the right hemisphere. The posterior end of the cor-
pus callosum which connects the two hemispheres is somewhat larger for women (Kimura, 
2002). Besides that, according to Allen and Gorski (1991), the cross section of the anterior 
commissure, which is another important bundle of nerve fibres, is larger for women even if 
the smaller size of the female brain is disregarded.  These larger bundles contain more nerve 
fibres, therefore the flow of information is more vivid. According to our hypothesis neuro-
logical research can provide one possible explanation of our results concerning girls’ different 
and more efficient use of music skills in ages 4 to 8.  
Our results confirm the importance of music skills development that seems to be rele-
gated from grade 1 in primary schools. Music education can help overcome disadvantages 
deriving from family background for lower-SES children, but development of music listening 
skills is also beneficial for children of highly educated parents. This is confirmed by the first 
grade results of arithmetics, or by the contribution of music skills to reading skills in grade 2.  
Results of our training experiment indicated that the explicit level of music listening 
skills – the skills of singing and rhythm-clapping reproduction – can be successfully devel-
oped in only three months in kindergarten. The other group of skills comprising music listen-
ing – the skills of listening discrimination – also play a crucial role in the development of ba-
sic learning skills. However, these skills are harder to develop; in kindergarten only by the 
end of the third year can one detect a singnificant development. The three-month training ex-
periment did not result in an improvement of these skills. Following the nine-month experi-
ment, however, significant differences were found between the experimental and the control 
group in all skills, the only exception being harmony perception. Another remarkable finding 
is that from among music listening skills the contribution of rhythm perception is more impor-
tant than anything else in the development of basic learning skills. Results of the nine-month 
training experiment indicate that  this simple and easy training method, that was used and can 
be used in every kindergarten,  can contribute significantly to the development of music lis-
tening skills. Furthermore, besides the well-known procedures it provides an alternative way 
of school preparation and basic skills development.  
A further important research project is to find those opportunities in early development 
that would aid a more efficient training of implicit music listening and rhythmic skills already 
in kindergarten or in the first years of schooling.  
In those nursery schools where the number of disadvantaged or low-SES children is 
higher, the methods and procedures of the training experiment could be of even more benefit. 
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The training program does not require much time, but used together with the well-known 
practices it can significantly contribute to school preparation of low-SES children. Besides the 
usual practice, frequent, daily singing and playing of song games incorporated into the normal 
course of the lesson can offer a complementary alternative. In addition, this alternative is ac-
tually an activity that children enjoy doing.  
In the past decades, school education relied less and less on opportunities provided by 
music education. The number of lessons per week has been reduced, and music and singing 
education is now in a crisis. In those schools where the number of low-SES students is high, 
our few-minute training should also be considered. These few minutes can take up some min-
utes in the middle of the lesson, during which not only music skills can improve, but it can be 
a spice-up activity after which students feel fresh and can concentrate for longer.  
A further research question might concern the implementation of a music training ex-
periment that would focus on the first two-years of schooling and those music skill areas 
which is not easy to develop. These experiments are to be carried out in schools where the 
number of disadvantaged students is high.  
Further exploration of the relationship between music skills and basic skills in higher 
grades of primary school would also be important as well as the investigation of the relation-
ship between music skills and achievements in different school subjects.  
A final important research direction concerns the possibility of using music trainings to 
improve school achievements of children with mild mental retardation. 
 
The dissertation was written with the support of OTKA K68798. 
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